
How to Open a Cannon Trading Account  (clearing with StoneX/Gain) 

1) Click here to open an account with Cannon Trading: https://www.cannontrading.com/tools/open-account-delta   

Clicking this link will make sure that you receive the preferred Delta Trading Group commissions and features.  

In the ‘Open an Account’ section enter your Last Name, First Name, Email address, and Phone number.  Enter 

the Captcha encrypted code that is shown in red at the bottom of the screen to verify that you are a human 

and not a computer bot, then click the ‘Submit’  button. 

 

 

 

https://www.cannontrading.com/tools/open-account-delta


 

2) Fill-in the ‘Tell us About Yourself’ questionnaire. Place a check mark in the ‘I’m not a robot’ box, and then 

click the  ‘Submit’  button. 

 

  



You should see this screen, showing that you have successfully submitted the information. 

 

3) A New Account Application email will be sent to you from StoneX.com (the Futures Commission Merchant 

“FCM” that Cannon Trading uses for your trading account). Click the link in the email to continue your new 

account application. Below is a sample email. 

 
 

  



 

 

4) Clicking the link will take you to an ‘e-futures.com’ (by Cannon) login screen.  Enter the new Username (that 

was provided to you in the email) and the Password that you specified in the ‘Tell Us About Yourself’  screen 

earlier, and then click the ‘Log In’ button.  

 

 

5) Specify the type of account that you would like to open, then click the ‘Continue’ button.   

The sample below is for a regular Individual account. 

 

  



 

The following forms and instructions are typical for an Individual account type. 

6) Fill-in each of the ‘About You’  and  ‘Status and Experience’ screens, and click the ‘Next’ button to view the 

next screen.  Samples of each screen are shown below. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

7) When you have completed all the screens, you will be allowed to view and Verify all the information. 

If everything looks good to you, then click the ‘Create Forms’  button. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

8) Click the blue link for each Document in the list to view and read them.  If you agree to the terms then 

select  ‘Yes’  next to each document (or click the ‘Yes to All’ button to select ‘Yes’ for all items).  You will be 

asked to electronically sign your name at the bottom (type your name), then click the ‘Submit Application’ 

button. 

 

 

  



9) The following screen will be shown.  You should shortly see a green confirmation box indicating that your 

application has been verified and submitted.  If necessary, click the blue ‘Submit Application’ button again. 

 

 

10) If all goes well, you should shortly receive an email from Cannon Trading showing that your futures trading 

account has been approved, and providing instructions on how to fund the new account via a wire transfer 

from your Bank account.  Once funds have been received you will be provided with the final log-in information 

to access your account and given access to the live version of the ‘E-Futures International’ trading software (so 

you can trade) and receive live data in the Ensign Charting software. 

 

Print the email and take the wire information to your Bank to transfer money to open your account.   

The minimum amount to open an account is $1000.  Many Delta users start with $3000. 

 



 

Note: There are four different companies that are involved with the new account process.   

The following explains the role of each company. 

1) Cannon Trading:  You are opening a futures trading account with Cannon Trading.  They are an Introducing 

Broker (IB) located in Los Angeles, California, and have been doing business since 1988.  They are a 5-star 

brokerage with great reviews and ratings.  They offer low margins, low commissions, reliable market data, and 

great customer service. These are all good things that Delta traders need and want. The brokers and support 

staff at Cannon Trading will assist you with any questions or needs with your account. You can call Cannon 

Trading at 800-454-9572 if you have any questions. 

2) E-futures:  E-futures.com is a white-labeled entity that is operated by Cannon Trading.  E-futures gives you 

access to trade the futures market with your Cannon trading account. The trading platform (software) that is 

used to submit your trades is called ‘E-futures International’.  You will be provided with a link to download and 

install this trading software on your computer (you can also download the software after logging into your 

Cannon account online). The trading software includes a nice DOM to place your trades similar to how you 

would submit trades with the TransAct Futures DOM. 

3) StoneX:  StoneX is the Futures Commission Merchant (FCM) where the trades from Cannon/E-futures are 

submitted to the exchanges for actual trade execution.  In short, you are opening a futures account with 

Cannon Trading that is hosted by StoneX. StoneX also sends the live market data from the Chicago Mercantile 

Exchange (CME) that updates the Ensign Charts where the Delta Trading Group system is running. 

4) Gain Futures:  Gain Futures is owned by StoneX and developed the account maintenance services for the 

Cannon/StoneX customer accounts.  When you login to your Cannon brokerage account online (to specify the 

exchanges that you want to receive data for), you will see that you are on a  ‘myaccount.gainfutures.com’ web 

site. That is normal. If you receive any emails from either StoneX or Gain Futures, it will be pertaining to your 

Cannon Trading account. 

 

In summary, your Cannon Trading account uses ‘E-futures.com’  and the  ‘E-futures International’ trading 

software to login and place trades in the market.  StoneX is the FCM that actually executes the orders for your 

account.  Gain Futures operates some the account services and maintenance features for your account.  In the 

end…Cannon Trading is your broker and will take care of you as a customer.  We included this explanation 

simply to reduce confusion and clarify the roles that these companies have with your account. 

 

Ensign Software Disclaimer:  The instructions in this document are solely educational and instructional, and 

some information might change without Ensign’s knowledge. Ensign Software does not endorse any brokerage 

firm.  Traders are responsible to make their own decisions when opening a brokerage account and are solely 

liable for any trading and activity in their accounts.  Ensign is not liable for your trading account or trading 

decisions, and does not guarantee any outcomes or profits.  Ensign is not an associated company with Cannon 

Trading or any company mentioned in this document. You are solely responsible for your trading brokerage 

account and trade performance. 


